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undérstanding, if they are so fortmate
as to be honest and intelligent, they
will be compjelled to doubt. The way to
avoid it is easy an~d simple-ecd as
Iruith on/y such t/dngs as are knowvn
itihote doubi b 6be tntlz.

A child is tatight that the Earth is a
sphere as he adv.-nces in life, every ex-
perience and every fact that he becomes
acquainted with conforis to that
truth. On the other hand, a child is
impressively taught that the Bible is the
Word of God, and is to be implicitly
believcd to secure salvation ; and ta
admit any doubt concerning it would
be a dire calamnity. The child grows
up and reads, and thiriks, and what is
the resuit ? Does every fact conforin
ta the teaching that the Bible is the
Word of God? Put that is not the
worst of it; there jnaturally a legiti-
mate inclination in the child to ques-
tion and to investigate on the one hand,
and on the other a demoralizing fear of
the threatened penalties of doubt and
unbelief, which filîs the mind with
trouble and distress. 0f course this
does flot apply ta Friends, and Friends'
children,as much as ta other denorhin-
ations; but yet Friends are so apt ta
make use of the language and expression
of the churches, that their children are
led into somewhat the same confused
state of mmnd. Therefore the great
need of plainer language and more cor-
rect expressions amnong aur ministers
and others, so that the children espe-
cially may not be misled.

But I believe the subject of doubt
has a further interest for Friends. WVhy
is it that so, many of our young people,
on growing up, leave the Society? On
passing through thi- season of doubt,
lhey succeed in smothering it, and then
join the church, or they go ta the other
extreme and discountenance religion
generally, with the impression that there
is little or fia difference between Friends
and others. Is this flot because Friends
bave failed to teach the children the
difference between their views and the
ïiews of the churches ? Is it not be-
cause Friends have failed in two things.;

first, to give the children a definite
idea of the iy and the whiercfore of
the right and the reasonal.leness of our
principles; and. second, to teach the
why and wherefore of the unreasonable-
ness of the cliurch doctrines which we
oppose, and the positive wrong of a
mere belief in thein as able to confer
salvation. In sayirig this I arn aware
that some Friends hold that it is flot
necessary to point out the wrongs, if
we only teach the rights., But how can
our young people be expected ta resist
successfully the proselyting efforts of
the churches,' if they are flot equipped
with a knowledge of church fallacies,
and the arguments to overcome them?
This does flot imply "'going into the
darkness ta drive away the darkness
with its own spirit ; it means puttir.g a
light on a candlestick ta dispel the
darkness wvith the spirit of Ligi/."

1 take the liberty of expressing these
views in oppositon ta older ones, be-
cause I think they are beginning ta for-
get the experiences of their younger
years.

Teach the children our principles,
and how to support them with reasons
and arguments both in and out of the
Bible. Show themi the injury of bind-
ing creeds, and the right and the benefit
of fearless thioughlt. Showv them how
beautifully our principles accord with
the teachings of Jesus Christ, but how
inconsistent with his teachings are some
of the dogmnas of the churchi that bears
bis naine. Teacb thern the omnipotence
of pure thoughts and kind acts. In
short,where wve are rig.ht teach it, and the
reason of il; and where the Church is
wrang, Ilteach thal and t/ie r.0ason of it."

To return, then, to the present ques-
tion-" How can we decide between
the profitable and the unprofltable ?"

C4 each as tru/l on/y thai ztjlick is
known 2îiihoit/ doubi /0 6e trztiz.»

How much religion would that leave?
Ail the rdzgï,-o there is now, the Lighit
Within, and obedience ta it.

1 arn fully aivare that this seems like
wvholesale destruction of sacrcd things,
but it is only laying aside those notions
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